
speakeasy dollhouse: ziegfeld midnight frolics
ghostlight, the musical
christmas rappings
the vagina monologues

fanny brice
fanny brice
mother mary soloist
in the room monologue

HEIGHT: 5'7"
www.kimberlyfayegreenberg.com
kimberly@kimberlyfayegreenberg.com

AEA, SAG-AFTRA
VOICE:  BELT W/ SOPRANO-MIX

OFF-BROADWAY
danny & sylvia, the danny kaye musical
one night with fanny brice sylvia fine**

fanny brice**
st luke's theatre
st luke's theatre

**the first & only actress to play leading roles in two off-broadway musicals at the same time**

NY THEATRE 

rocket boys, the musical 
ghostlight, the musical
freedom's song, the musical
lift, the musical 
miracle on 34th st.
mr. president 
who murdered love?

TOURING 

TELEVISION
the plot against america 
charmed
fully engaged

fabulous fanny brice 
the kid from brooklyn, the danny kaye musical

NOMINATION: 

SPECIAL SKILLS:

EDUCATION:

COACHES :

STREAMING THEATRE
fabulous fanny brice 

recurring (rachel michelson)
featured (nurse wilkinson)
co-star (rachel cohen)

hbo 
wb
seeka tv

(Minkie Spiro & Tommy Schlamme dir.)

mrs. bykovski/fence wife
fanny brice
gossip woman (ensemble)
french teacher
doris walker
nell henderson
gail friday

(american premiere)

(solo musical)

marguerite taylor
lillian hellman
kathleen "kick" kennedy
mindy
alanna/diane

what was lost
little wars, a play
28 marchant, the kennedy play
the pariah
ravel, a play

(2 Productions)

fanny brice 
sylvia fine

(solo show)

(solo show) fanny brice 
BEST TO STREAM by time out ny, american theatre magazine, filmed live musicals & more!  theatre in chicago/

Patrick Lee IBTA award  for "one night with fanny brice" (among john leguizamo, michael shannon & michael birbiglia)

viral content creator & performing arts biz coach as the broadway expert , Corporate Event Host, Broadway
Wardrobe Dresser Swing (IATSE #764) 25+ Broadway Shows, published author

university of california, irvine; BA in drama/musical theatre

robert mccaskill, beth leavel, travis greisler, dani davis, jason howland, andy Gale, andrew Byrne, 
julianne merrill, steven carl mccasland, andrew Byrne

broadway backer's readings/ws
broadway backer's readings/ws
broadway backer's readings/ws
beautiful soup theater
theatrical gems
theatrical gems
ny fringe festival

beautiful soup theater
beautiful soup theater
beautiful soup theater
center for jewish history
gene frankel theatre

national tour
maltz jupiter theatre, fl &
broward stage door, fl
stellartickets.com

(original series) ep: saving private leo

(2 Productions)

ACCENTS yiddish, long island, brooklyn, new york, southern,  english, cockney,russian, french 

RANGE: LOW G TO HIGH  B FLAT  

la agent:  
circle 10 talent
(949) 701-6215

manager:
 wsm talent management  
( (978) 985-6077

broadway's liberty theatre
signature theatre/nymf
theatre at judson
soho playhouse

musicals:

plays:

(selected credits)

FILM
about the commissions
echo boomers
the singing biologist
drek

lead
lead
singer
supporting

laundry max pictures
september babies films
context films
ny film academy (thesis)

HOSTING
personal best
secrets of broadway
theatre nerds

(9 episodes) host
co-host
host

sacremento educational cable
len stone, producer
theatrenerds.com

THEATRE

http://www.kimberlyfayegreenberg.com/

